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Modules, Multilingual; Switch language admin shouldn't be available if Multilingual is not enable (like regular switch language)

Status

- Open

Subject

Modules, Multilingual; Switch language admin shouldn't be available if Multilingual is not enable (like regular switch language)

Version

- master
- 25.x (future, currently trunk)

Category

- Bug

Feature

- Modules
- i18n (Multilingual, l10n, Babelfish)

Resolution status

- New

Submitted by

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 (0) ️

Description

Switch language admin shouldn't be available if Multilingual is not enable (like regular switch language)

Importance

2

Easy to solve?

9

Priority

18

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID

8256

Created
The original document is available at